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GayTravel Approved® Luxury partners exemplify the finest qualities you would
expect, and it is with utmost pleasure we introduce you to a smattering of some that

have received our GayTravel.com  seal of approval.

If you have a recommendation for a GayTravel Approved@ property, destination,
cruise, tour, restaurant, or event, we want to hear from you:

https://www.gaytravel.com/gay-travel-approved-nomination-form
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TThhee  RRiittzz--CCaarrllttoonn  AAmmeelliiaa  IIssllaanndd
An ideal romantic getaway - especially in the Fall when things are quieter.

Cozy up next to a fire pit in your Adirondack chair, wrapped in a warm blanket with a
great bottle of wine and your loved one.

Miles of pristine beaches combined with southern charm are the perfect backdrop for
your next gaycation! 

Take Me There!

RRaanncchhoo  VVaalleenncciiaa  RReessoorrtt  &&  SSppaa
As close to the Garden of Eden as one will find at the only Relais & Châteaux

property in Southern California.  GayTravel.com offers its highest recommendation if
you are looking for a trip that combines wellness and indulgence as our GayTravel

Guru Mark Vogler recently experienced.
PS - It is also the premier location to stay during Del Mar's Thoroughbred Horseracing season!

Watch Guru Video
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FFoouurr  SSeeaassoonnss  RReessoorrtt  EEnnccaannttaaddoo  SSaannttaa  FFee,,  NNeeww
MMeexxiiccoo

Magical is the word to describe this GayTravel Approved® Luxury gem!  

It's an ideal destination wedding location and was even highlighted as one of the top
three Resorts for same-sex destination weddings.

Marry Me

MMeeaaddoowwoooodd  NNaappaa  VVaalllleeyy
2016 GayTravel AwardSM Winner for Spa of the Year.

 Pick up your croquet mallet, pick up your wine glass, and pick up your spirits!  The
magnificent property is restorative to the soul, and you may never want to leave once
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you experience the tranquility and serenity of this sublime hideaway! 

Indulge Me

GGrraanndd  HHyyaatttt  KKaauuaaii
Where the aloha spirit is palpable.

Kauai is the quintessential Hawaiian island and when you combine it with the
remarkable Grand Hyatt Kaua'i Resort & Spa, your experience will leave an

impression that will last forever more!

Impress Me
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FFaaiirrmmoonntt  VVaannccoouuvveerr
Fairmont Vancouver manifests the spirit of inclusiveness and recently celebrated

Vancouver Pride in the utmost style!  If you have yet to travel to Vancouver, we highly
recommend staying at this castle in the city.

Whether you don your regal crown or not, you will be treated like royalty!

Treat Me Royally
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BBoossttoonn  HHaarrbboorr  HHootteell  aatt  RRoowweess  WWhhaarrff
A perennial favorite of GayTravel.com!

True... being the only 5-star waterfront hotel is impressive...but what really knocks our
socks off is the staff who tell us they cannot wait to get to work because they love their

job so much.  How rare is that?
When you have the pleasure of being their guest, you will instantly understand why it's

considered beyond compare!

Take Me Home

CCoorrrreeccttiioonn::    The 2017 Diving for Life - International Gay & Lesbian SCUBA Jamboree
is scheduled October 14 - 21.  For more details, please click here:
 https://www.gaytravel.com/gay-events/2017-diving-for-life-international-gay-lesbian-
scuba-jamboree
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